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Socio-economic characterization of the region 

General 

Location  

Belgium consists of 10 provinces organised in three regions; Flanders (North), Wallonia (South) 
and Brussels-Capital. This regional analysis focusses on the provinces Antwerp and Limburg 
situated within the Flemish region. Whenever information gaps appear at the provincial level, 
data from the Flemish region are used to complement the description. 

 

Figure 1 Location of the target provinces Antwerp and Limburg in Flanders (Belgium) 

Climate 

According to Köppen and Geiger, Flanders has an oceanic climate (Cfb).  Flanders has a 
temperate climate which is characterised by warmer humid summers and mild, rainy winters. 
The average yearly temperature and rainfall for Belgium are respectively 9.5°C and 
925mm/year. The provinces of Antwerp and Limburg have, on average, slightly warmer 
temperatures (10.5-11°C) and lower precipitations (800-900mm/year) (KMI, 2019). 

 

 

Figure 2 Climatographic for the province of Antwerp (KMI, 2019) 

 

Geography 
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From the geographical point of view, Belgium is divided into three geographical areas: Low-

Belgium (to 100m height), Mid-Belgium (100-200 m height) and High Belgium (200 to +500m 

height). The target region lies in low Belgium.  

It is characterised by following regions (from North to South):  

• Campine (Kempen): Regular plateau with poor soils.   

• Maasland: broad valley along the Maas River. 

• Horticultural region located between the cities of Mechelen and Antwerp. 

• Hageland. 

• Humid Hesbaye (Haspengouw): plateau region of low, fertile hills. 

• Land of Herve. 

 

 

Figure 3 Geographic regions of Belgium (National Committee of Geography of Belgium, 2012) 

 

Population  

Flanders counts 6.5 million inhabitants. It is a densely populated region with on average 485 
inhabitants per km². Compared to the Flemish average, Limburg has a lower population density, 
while Antwerp a higher. 

Table 1 Population and density in the province of Antwerp and Limburg (2018) 

 Population (amount) Population density 
(inhabitants per km2) 

Antwerp 1.849.967 645 

Limburg 872.923 360 

Source: (Eurstat, 2018; Statbel, 2018) 
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Economic data  

The Flemish GDP per capita in Purchasing Power Standards was 118% compared to the EU-28 
average. In absolute figures, it represents EUR 310 billion for Flanders for the year 2018 or EUR 
36.700 GDP per capita (Statistiek Vlaanderen, 2018). Within Flanders, differences at the regional 
level appear. The high economic importance of the province of Antwerp is reflected by the GDP 
capita, which is 39% above the EU average. On the other hand, Limburg figures 3% below the 
EU average (Eurstat, 2018). 

Table 2 Gross domestic product in the province of Antwerp and Limburg 

Province GDP (million €) (2017) GDP per capita compared to EU-28 
average (PPS) (100% = EU-28 
average) (2016) 

Antwerp 85.753 139% 

Limburg 27.811 97% 

Source: (Eurstat, 2018) 

Industry and services contribute respectively for 25.46% and 73.67% to Flanders’ Gross Value. 
Under services, we understand trade, transport, and restaurants. A large share of the industrial 
activities in Antwerp and Limburg is manufacturing specialisation (chemical, metal 
manufacturing, and transportation equipment). 

 

Figure 4 Flanders' gross value added by sector (%) 

Employment in agriculture and its contribution to the GDP is ca. 0.86%, while the surface area is 
40% (Flanders Investment & Trade, 2015).  

 

Urban structure 

Flanders is a highly urbanised region. Most Flemish people live in regional and small cities 
(54.4%), followed by large cities and their agglomeration (27.4%) and a lower proportion in rural 
areas (18%). These figures reflect how the population is widely spread across suburban zones 
and not concentrated in compact cities. The landscape appearance is strongly characterised by 
the highly dispersed urbanisation, although some regions with dominant agriculture and 
forestry still prevail (National Committee of Geography of Belgium, 2012; Tempels et al., 2012; 
Vanderhaegen et al., 2016).    
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Figure 5 Residential areas (black) and open space (white) in Flanders (Tempels et al., 2012) 

 

Agriculture 

More than one-third of the area in both provinces is cultivated (in total 182.175 hectares).  

In the province of Antwerp, 79% of the agricultural area is used for fodder crops (almost 
exclusively maize and grass). The abundance of these cultures indicates the importance of 
intensive pig and poultry farming and dairy production in the province. Nearly 50% of the agri-
food firms based in the province of Antwerp are specialised in livestock production. Arable 
farming such as grain maize, potatoes, and cereals count to 15% of the agricultural area. 
Although the vegetable production in greenhouses barely covers 1% of the total cultivated area, 
it characterises the region between the cities Mechelen and Antwerp as well as the northern 
part of the province (Hoogstraten and Rijkevorsel). The province of Antwerp concentrates 42% 
of the Flemish greenhouse horticulture area (Statbel, 2018).  

Dairy production and cattle farming equally express a major role in agricultural production in 
the province of Limburg. Fodder crops cover 51% of the province’s agriculture area. Orchards 
characterise the Southern part of Limburg. The province of Limburg represents 60% of the 
Flemish fruit production. The last decade, the area for vegetable production in open air has 
grown considerably. The asparagus production is a specialisation in the province (54% of the 
Flemish asparagus area). Unlike Antwerp, Limburg barely has greenhouses (only 185ha), but 
future initiatives are focussing on the rollout of the greenhouse area. Figure 6 shows the 
geographical distribution of agricultural specialisations across the target region (Reynders et al., 
2014). 

Based on the share of irrigation areas per crop types determined in a study of D’hooge et al. 
(2007), the province of Antwerp has an estimated irrigated cultivated area of 8%. For the 
province of Limburg, the irrigated area is estimated at 7% of the total cultivated area.   
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Figure 6 Agricultural specialisation in Antwerp and Limburg (2016) 

Source: Department Landbouw & Visserij 

As the area per cultivar does not necessarily reflect the economic performance of the different 
agricultural sectors, it is relevant to look at their individual turnover rates.  Figure 7Figure 6 

Agricultural specialisation in Antwerp and Limburg indicates the revenue per specialisation of the 
farms in both provinces, demonstrating the importance of livestock and milk production as well 
as the horticultural sector (explained by the fruit orchards in Limburg and the vegetable 
greenhouse production in Antwerp).   

 

Figure 7 Revenue per farm specialisation (Department Landbouw in Visserij, 2016) 

 

Hydrological data   

In 2016, the region of Flanders used 740 million m3 water. Tap water accounted for roughly half 
of the consumption, followed by surface water and groundwater.  

Overall, the industry (38%) and households (34%) are the largest water consumers (excluding 
cooling water use). The sectors of energy (12%), agriculture (9%) and trade & services (5%) 
complete the picture. Nevertheless, the sectors differ sharply in the source of their water supply. 
Households use mainly tap water and rainwater.  Industry primary uses surface water, while 
agriculture relies for a big share on groundwater(“Waterverbruik — Milieurapport Vlaanderen 
(MIRA),” 2016).  
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Figure 8 The share of each sector in the consumption per water resource (“Waterverbruik — 
Milieurapport Vlaanderen (MIRA),” 2016) 

In 2016, the Flemish agricultural sector water consumption amounted between 55,5 million m3 
and 69,9 million m3. The data varies depending on the data collection method applied. Figures 
detailing the origin of the consumed water for agricultural needs reflect considerable 
uncertainty. As such the Flemish Environmental Agency divulgated a use of 80% of groundwater, 
followed by 9% of tap water and 7% of rainwater, while the Department of Agriculture and 
Fisheries calculated shares of respectively 59%, 8% and 30% (Danckaert et al., 2018). Estimations 
of the water consumption in agriculture for the provinces of Antwerp and Limburg are detailed 
in section 4.2.  

 

Hydrology 

Water resources in the region  

Surface water 

The target region lies within the (international) watersheds of the Scheldt and the Maas. It is 
further subdivided in the following four basins: The basin of the Maas, Nete, Demer and 
Benedescheldt. The flat landscape explains the moderate discharges in the watercourses and 
wide valleys (CIW, 2016).   

 

Figure 9 Water basins and main watercourses 
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Groundwater 

Based on the regional groundwater stream characteristics, six groundwater systems were 
identified for the Flemish region. They appear at various depths upon or next to each other. 
Although all the groundwater entities are found in the provinces of Antwerp and Limburg, three 
characterise the region (order from shallow to deep): 

• Maas system 

• Central Campine System 

• Brulandkrijt system 

Table 3 provides an overview of the licensed withdrawal per sector and groundwater system.  

 

 

Figure 10 Prominent groundwater systems in the provinces Antwerp and Limburg 

Table 3 Licensed withdrawal (hm3/year) per sector and per groundwater system (2012) 

Groundwater 
system 

Drinking water 
production and 
distribution 

Trade & 
services 

Industry Agriculture, 
Horticulture, 
Forestry and 
Fishery 

Total 

Maas system 51.55 0.32 5.34 5.90 63.13 

Central 
Campine 
System 

98.44 3.08 20.50 17.83 140.14 

Brulandkrijt 
system 

70.77 1.52 17.32 4.44 94.04 

Source: CIW, 2012 

NOTE: hm3 = 1 million m3 

 

Hydrological context  

According to international indices, Flanders results in water availability of 1.100 to 1.700 m³ 
water per capita per year. This score is far below the ones of most OECD countries and the 
European average of 3.930 m3 per capita (Messely et al., 2008). The high population density, the 
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considerable industrialisation, and the moderate supply of surface water explain the low water 
availability.  

 

 

Figure 11 Water availability of OECD countries (MIRA, 2010) 

 

Surface water 

The Flemish Environmental Agency (VMM) elaborated a monitoring system for the quantitative 
and qualitative status of the Flemish surface waters. The network records different parameters 
related to the quantitative status of surface waters and in watersheds for the main part of 
Flanders.  Quantity data are recorded, processed, and made public available on the website 
www.waterinfo.be (Cornet et al., 2018). In general, Flemish authorities focus more on the 
qualitative status than the quantitative status of surface waters.  Although there is a tendency 
to focus more on the quantitative aspects as well. The surface water quality is measured through 
a dense network of almost 760 monitoring points. This network was raised in 1999 for measuring 
the impact of the Flemish Manure Decree (Flemish implementation of the Nitrate Directive) on 
the surface water quality. Besides nitrate and phosphate, also other parameters are recorded 
(pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen, electric conductivity, pesticide residues, …).  

In 2019, there is still a way to go before reaching the Water Framework Directive targets for 
surface water. In the assessment of 2010-2015, merely one of the 499 water bodies met the 
intended results. Although the status improves,  80% of the waterbodies score a ‘bad’ or ‘poor’ 
status (VMM, 2018a).  Unconnected households to the sewage system and the agricultural 
sector are the major causes of pollution in 2017. The first is responsible for the primary source 
of biological oxygen demand (72%) and chemical oxygen demand (43%), while the latter for 
nitrogen (66%) and phosphorus (40%) pollution into the surface water (VMM, 2017b). 

 

Groundwater 

For the evaluation of the quantitative and qualitative status of the aquifers, VMM has set up a 
network of more than 2.100 monitoring sites counting 5.000 measuring point. The Flemish 
government has taken actions to safeguard the phreatic aquifers. As a result, improvement of 
the quantitative status of a series of aquifers was reported in 2016. The main reason for this is 
the reduction of withdrawal of groundwater from vulnerable aquifers. Some aquifers still show 
a decreasing trend, referring that still too much groundwater is extracted.  

The 5th Manure Decree (MAP5) aimed to reduce the weighted average nitrate concentration of 
the upper filter to 32 mg/L by the end of 2018. The evolution of the nitrate concentration at the 

http://www.waterinfo.be/
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level of the first filter is shown in Figure 12. The figure indicates how the nitrate concentrations 
exceed the threshold value of 32mg/l in the main part of the province of Limburg. In the province 
of Antwerp, the nitrate concentrations generally stay below 40mg/l. Nevertheless, nitrate 
concentrations increased during the reporting period in the Northern and Southern part of the 
province (VMM, 2018b).  

 

Figure 12 Evolution of the average nitrate concentration and nitrate trends for the 1st filter of the 
groundwater monitoring network (2014-2017) (VMM, 2018b) 

 

Besides nitrate, also pesticide residues are monitored. In the campaign of 2015, 71% of the 
measuring points exceeded the maximum allowed concentrations of pesticide concentrations 
at the phreatic level 1. Most measuring points located in the province of Antwerp and Limburg 
exceeded the set threshold values (VMM, 2017a). Figure 13 gives an overview of the status of 
the measuring points (red meaning exceedance of the allowed pesticide concentration). 

 

 
1 0,1µg/l per active ingredient or the sum of 0,5µg/l for the total of active ingredients 
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Figure 13 Dispersion of pesticides in ground water in Flanders (1st filter) (2015)(VMM, 2017a) (green: no 
active ingredients reported, yellow: minimal 1 active ingredient reported, red: more than 1 active 

ingredient reported) 

 

Regulatory and institutional framework 

Legal framework 

Applicable regulation and summary of main provisions applicable to water reuse 
in agriculture 

Currently, no specific regulations on water reuse in agriculture exist at European nor the Flemish 

level. The publication of the Joint Research Centre on “Minimum quality requirements for water 

reuse in agricultural irrigation and aquifer recharge” (Gawlik, 2017) sets out the basis for the 

European regulation.  At the Flemish level, the reuse of treated wastewater for irrigation 

touches upon regulations controlled by various public authorities such as the VMM (Flemish 

Environmental Agency), OVAM ((Public Waste Agency of Flanders), BFSA (Belgian Food Safety 

Agency) and VLM (Flemish Land Agency). The VMM has the responsibility to develop the 

implementation of the European legislation in the coming years at the Flemish level.  This takes 

place in discussion with various stakeholders such as wastewater supplier Aquafin, the Belgian 

Food Security Agency FAVV, farmer association Boerenbond, farmer cooperative Belorta, the 

Department of Agriculture and Fisheries and research institution Proefstation voor de 

Groenteteelt. In 2019, they developed a legal framework for the use of treated wastewater for 

irrigation practices (VMM, 2019b) until the European regulation enters into force.  

The commitment of the European Union to promote water reuse is reflected in European policy 

documents such as the “Roadmap to a resource efficient Europe (2011)”, “A blueprint to 

safeguard water resources (2012) and "Closing the loop – An EU action plan for the circular 

economy". In the absence of a specific regulation, the European legislation currently encourages 

the use of reclaimed water through the Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive and the Water 

Framework Directive. However, they do not specify standards for water reuse (Bourguignon, 

2018). The European regulation largely defines the environmental policy in Flanders. Flanders’ 

“decreet integraal waterbeleid” contains the conversion of the Water Framework Directive to 

the region (CIW, 2016). Furthermore, the effluent of households and industrial wastewater must 

comply with VLAREM norms before discharge into surface water. 

 

Permissions/licencing and other administrative requirements   

In case reclaimed water is offered for further use, the provider of the reclaimed water should 

request a “resources statement”. This statement offers providers and consumers legal certainty 

in the frame of the waste and wastewater legislation. The request must be sent to OVAM. 

OVAM, assisted by relevant authorities, will carry out a risk assessment. The procedure focusses 

on three aspects:  

▪ Water quality of the reclaimed water:  

• Representative and recent analyses of all parameters  

• Representative analyses of the microbiological quality  
o Number of colonies (22°C)  
o E. coli (CFU/100ml).  
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▪ Period of use of the reclaimed water: will the reclaimed water be used for a short or 
prolonged period? In the case of a short period, the risk assessment will focus on food 
safety issues. In the case of prolonged use, also environmental factors will be 
evaluated during the risk assessment.  

▪ Application method and location 

Depending on the use of the reclaimed water, OVAM may request specific additional conditions 

for the implementation of the reclaimed water. These conditions may refer to quality criteria, 

monitoring of the quality criteria, and the use of the water (VMM, 2019b).  

 

Standards  

The Belgian Food Safety Agency (BFSA) is the federal executive agency which is responsible for 

the assessment and the management of risks that may be harmful to the health of consumers 

and/or to the health of animals and plants. The G-0404 sector guide approved by the BFSA 

contains the legal requirements and recommendation for the primary production. As already 

mentioned, no regulations exist concerning the quality of irrigation water or process water 

intended for the primary production. Although no norms have been defined, the guide classifies 

“water types” according to their source of origin. Herein following is stipulated (OVPG; 

AGROFRONT, 2015; Wetenschappelijk comité van het Federaal Agentschap voor de Veiligheid 

van de Voedselketen, 2017):  

“For irrigation, only surface water, water from an (un)lined water reservoir, groundwater, tap 

water or rainwater can be used. Irrigation is also permitted with water from: 

- The washing of vegetables and fruits (except washing water of root vegetables or 
tubers); 

- Processes making products free of contamination (water from blanching/sterilization);  
- Processes that take place after all processes that make the products free from 

contamination (water from cooling after blanching/sterilization, water from rapid 
freezing); 

-  The cleaning of the blanching / sterilizing lines and the cleaning and thawing of the 
cooling lines " 

The scientific committee of the BFSA elaborates in an advisory report (FAVV, 2009) that treated 

effluent from treatment plants might be used for irrigation purposes if it meets the 

recommendations for surface water. The later must comply to microbiological norms of 

maximum 100 CFU E. coli per ml for the cultures of grain, industrial and animal feed and 

maximum 10 CFU E. coli per ml for the irrigation of products eaten raw (as fruits and vegetables). 

Other chemical parameters to which to comply are not mentioned. 

The "Globalgap certification" includes standards for irrigation water used to water vegetables 

destined for the fresh market. The number of faecal coliforms must be lower than 10 CFU per 

ml. Moreover, the water must not contain any harmful nematodes. For irrigation of industrial 

vegetables, it only specifies the water must not contain harmful nematodes (Departement 

Landbouw & Visserij, n.d.). 
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Identification of key actors 
Table 4 List and description of the key actors for reclaimed water in agriculture for the provinces of 

Antwerp and Limburg 

Organization Role description 

Administration (National or regional level) 

Vlaamse Milieu Maatschappij (VMM) - 
The Flemish Environment Agency  

VMM is an institute of the Flemish 
government operating within the 
domains of water, air and the 
environment. (https://en.vmm.be/). 
VMM is responsible for the out 
translation of the European legislation 
regarding the use of reclaimed water in 
Flanders.  

Vlaamse Landmaatschappij (VLM) - The 
Flemish Land Agency 

VLM is an institute of the Flemish 
government collaborating on policy and 
investing in soil and water quality, 
biodiversity and infrastructure. 
(https://www.vlm.be/en ) 

Departement Landbouw & Visserij 
(DeptLV)- The Department of 
Agriculture and Fisheries 

DeptLV is part of the Flemish public 
authority. Since 2018, DeptLV is chairing 
the ‘Drought discussions’ for the 
agricultural sector. This has so far 
resulted in the ‘Drought and Flood action 
plan.’ One of the actions of this plan is to 
focus on the potential of reclaimed 
water for irrigation.   

Municipalities/Provinces 

Provincie Limburg - Agricultural and 
rural Service  

The Agricultural and rural service of the 
province of Limburg is developing a new 
drought adaptation plan.  

Provincie Antwerpen – Dept. 
Agriculture 

The Agricultural department of the 
Province of Antwerp is in charge to 
defend the needs of the province 
towards future proof agriculture. The 
Agricultural Department is involved in 
several projects related to sustainable 
water use.  

Private sector 

Pidpa Pidpa is a Flemish water company 
providing drinking water to 1.2 million 
inhabitants of the province of Antwerp. 
Pidpa is also in charge of the wastewater 
management of parts of the Province.  

Aquafin nv Aquafin is in charge of the urban 
wastewater management in Flanders. 
Aquafin is involved in several European 

https://en.vmm.be/
https://www.vlm.be/en
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projects to improve wastewater 
treatments and to investigate the 
potential of reclaimed water for 
different sectors.  

De Watergroep The Watergroep is Flanders largest water 
company. The Watergroep provides 
water to municipalities in Limburg, East- 
and West Flanders, Flemish-Brabant.  

Water Future  Water Future is a young Dutch start-up 
focussing on the selective removal of 
sodium. This technology could be 
essential in case reclaimed water 
containing higher concentrations of 
sodium is used for soilless crops.   

Bosaq BOSAQ helps organisations save water 
and money through independent 
consultancy on integrated water 
management. Our experts perform 
detailed water audits, propose smart 
interventions that save water, study the 
feasibility of rain-, grey-, black- and 
wastewater treatment and reuse, 
provide solutions for complex water 
challenges and coordinate the 
implementation of the proposed 
technologies.  (www.bosaq.com) 

Pantarein Pantarein Water develops ecological 
water treatment solutions for industries 
by deploying the latest technologies. Our 
focus is on water recycling, energy 
efficiency, and cost savings. 
(http://www.pantareinwater.be)  

Research centres/universities 

Bio-chemical Green Engineering & 
Materials (BioGEM)   

BioGEM is a department of the 
University of Antwerp focussing on 
sustainable solutions for industrial water 
management through a synergetic 
combination of biochemical technologies 
and green chemical processes.  

Vlaams Kenniscentrum Water (Vlakwa) 
- Flanders Knowledge Center Water 

The Flanders Knowledge Centre Water 
(Vlakwa) wants to provide demand-
driven solutions for the Flemish water 
problems and in this way, meet future 
needs. Vlakwa supports the acquisition 
and management of knowledge, 
promotes collaboration between all 
actors, and stimulates the exchange of 

http://www.bosaq.com/
http://www.pantareinwater.be/
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experience and knowledge. Also, Vlakwa 
collects and channels the needs of 
problem owners, answers their 
questions, or brings them in contact 
with the solution and product providers. 
It aims to help realise higher efficiency in 
the target groups and/or to assist the 
international valorisation of the 
knowledge acquired and results 
obtained in Flanders. 
Currently, VLAKWA is involved in the 
Interreg Initiative F2AGRI, the first 
initiative focussing on the use of 
reclaimed water in Flanders.  

Proefstation voor de Groenteteelt 
(PSKW) – research Station for Vegetable 
production 

Through its applied research, PSKW 
creates a link between the fundamental 
scientific research carried out at 
universities and the growers. The 
experience in field and semi-field trials 
and dissemination activities, combined 
with the close contact with growers 
guarantees innovation: the 
implementation of (best) practices and 
new technologies at the farms. PSKW is 
coordinating and participating in several 
national and international initiatives 
related to sustainable water use. PSKW 
has coordinated the FERTINNOWA 
project and is now coordinating an 
operational group on the use of 
reclaimed water (AWAIR)  

Proefcentrum fruitteelt (pcfruit) In pcfruit new and existing technologies, 
techniques and varieties are 
permanently evaluated and judged on 
their added value to fruit 
growing.  Finally, individual fruit growers 
are assisted in the introduction of new 
technologies and sustainable production 
methods. A close relationship with 
individual growers and grower 
associations exists, which benefits the 
transfer of research results or 
information. Due to the high level of 
specialisation, their advice goes beyond 
the fruit sector in areas as crop 
protection, biological control, IPM, plant 
nutrition, environment…  
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Bodemkundige Dienst van België (BDB) 
– Soil Service of Belgium  

BDB is an independent research and 
advice institution for agriculture, 
horticulture, and the environment. BDB 
is mainly active in soil and water 
research, fertilization advice, irrigation 
management, and environmental impact 
reports, and also offers numerous 
services for government, companies and 
individuals. BDB has developed a wide 
expertise in the field of irrigation.  

Associations 

BelOrta BelOrta is the largest cooperative 
auction for fresh fruits and vegetables in 
Europe. The majority of Belorta’s 1.180 
growers is located in the provinces of 
Antwerp (469) and Limburg (358). The 
auction supports its growers evolving 
towards more sustainable water use. 
Assuring availability of qualitative 
irrigation water has become one of the 
focus points for BelOrta.  

Boerenbond Boerenbond is a Flemish growers’ 
organisation focussing on i) defending 
the interests of the Flemish farmers, .ii) 
education and information, iii)…. 

Copa-Cogeca COPA-COGECA is the union of the two 
big agricultural umbrella organisations 
COPA and COGECA and the most 
influential interest group for European 
farmers. Founded in 1962 and 
headquartered in Brussels, its activity 
focus is on the Common Agricultural 
Policy and other policy areas relevant to 
farmers and agri-cooperatives, such as 
food safety, animal health, and welfare, 
plant health, environment, research and 
innovation, trade, etc. Copa-Cogeca 
defends the interests of the European 
farmers and cooperatives with regards 
to reclaimed water.  
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Existing situation of wastewater treatment and agriculture 

Characterization of wastewater treatment sector 

Identification of wastewater treatment plants  

Aquafin was founded by the Flemish Government in 1990, for the purpose of expanding, 

operating and pre-financing the municipal wastewater treatment infrastructure in Flanders (6,6 

million inhabitants). The Flemish Environmental Holding is the sole shareholder. Aquafin collects 

household wastewater from the municipal sewers in collector sewers and transports it to 

wastewater treatment plants, where it is treated in accordance with European and Flemish 

standards. Currently, Aquafin is responsible for the operation of 319 wastewater treatment 

plants. Over a period of more than 25 years, the company evolved from a new player in the 

sector into a many-faceted partner for all the actors involved in the implementation of an 

integrated water policy in Flanders. 

Urban areas harbour the largest WWTPs because of their high population densities. As such, 

three of the largest WWTPs in the province of Antwerp are located in the city of Antwerp itself. 

Since also many people live in suburban areas, there is a relatively high distribution of WWTP in 

the rural area. This dispersed network is beneficial for the delivery of water to the cultivated 

fields.  

 

Figure 14 wastewater treatment plants in the target region 

 

Identification of municipalities without any treatment  

The wastewater of 84% of the inhabitants in Flanders was treated by a public wastewater 

treatment plant in 2018. This is a significant increase compared to  48% in 2000. However, it is 

expected that this rate stagnates since smaller and more remote residential clusters need to be 
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connected to the sewage system. For those households, there is the possibility to implement an 

individual water treatment unit (VMM, 2018a). 

 

Figure 15 Degree of purification of household wastewater in Flemish municipalities 

 

 

Quantification of wastewater produced, e.g., m3/year (treated and non -treated) 

Wastewater from WWTPs 

In 2017, Flanders counted 311 WWTPs with respectively 59 and 49 WWTPs in the province of 

Antwerp and Limburg. The total discharge from WWTPs for the region of Flanders represented 

727 hm3 in 2018 (VMM, 2018).  This figure suggests an even higher potential of reclaimed water 

supply than mentioned in the JRC report (Pistocchi et al., 2017). Since many sewage systems 

also drain rainwater, there is a yearly fluctuation explained by the precipitation. Nevertheless, 

an increasing trend in the annual discharged effluent can be identified thanks to an increase in 

the number of WWTPs and more households connecting to the sewage infrastructure.  

The total discharge of the effluent for the province of Antwerp reached 208 hm3 in 2018. For the 

same year, the province of Limburg treated 107 hm3.   
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Figure 16 Evolution of annual discharge and amount of WWTPs in Flanders 

 

 

Table 5 Overview of the capacity of WWTPs in the provinces of Antwerp and Limburg (2018) 

POTENTIAL supply of reclaimed water in the target region 

Plant Number Volume (hm3/y) 

(2018) 
Coastal 

(hm3) 
 

Inland 

(hm3) 
BOTH (hm3) 

Number of WWT Plants 107 n.a.  314,59 314,59 

Number of WWT Plants [> 150.000 p.e.]  1  n.a.  21,14 21,14 

Number of WWT Plants range [10.000 pe to 150.000 p.e.]  55 n.a.  260,25 260,25 

Number of WWT Plants range [2.000 pe to 10.000 p.e.]  30 n.a.  20,29 30,29 

Number of WWT Plants range [<2.000 pe] 21 n.a.  3,91 3,91 

CURRENT Supply of reclaimed water National/REGIO level 
Number 

 

Coastal 

(hm3) 
 

Inland 

(hm3) 
BOTH (hm3) 

Number of WWT Plants  0 n.a.  n.a. n.a. 

Number of WWT Plants [> 150.000 p.e.]  0 n.a.  n.a. n.a. 

Number of WWT Plants range [10.000 pe to 150.000 p.e.]  0 n.a.  n.a. n.a. 

Number of WWT Plants range [2.000 pe to 10.000 p.e.]  0 n.a.  n.a. n.a. 

Number of WWT Plants range [<2.000 pe]  0 n.a.  n.a. n.a. 

NOTE: hm3 = 1 million m3 

 

Wastewater from industry 

The Flemish Environmental Agency estimated the volume of wastewater to be 229 million m3 

originating from 21.123 companies in 2017 (VMM, 2017b). 

Non-treated wastewater 
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The net emission of wastewater from households which are not connected to a sewage system 

is estimated to be 7,7 hm3 in the province of Antwerp and 3,0 hm3 in the province of Limburg in 

the year 2017 (VMM, 2017).  

 

Identification of wastewater treatment plants with existing reuse practices  

During the dry summers of 2017 and 2018, Aquafin allowed farmers to use the effluent of some 

WWTPs. Nevertheless, currently, the reuse of water is no established nor structured practice. 

Furthermore, replicability of mentioned initiative faces uncertainty in the run-up of the 

forthcoming European regulation on minimal quality requirements for water reuse in 

agricultural irrigation. 

Identification of needs for further treatment to extend water reuse  

VMM monitors a limited set of quality parameters of treated wastewater:  

- Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD)  
- Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD)  
- Total nitrogen  
- Total phosphorus 
- Heavy metals 
- Total Suspended Solids (TSS)  

Nevertheless, important data is not monitored in the current situation. For example, the electric 

conductivity (EC) and sodium content of the treated wastewater is missing. In the Flemish 

greenhouse sector, irrigation water is in general recirculated. In case the irrigation water 

contains higher concentrations of sodium, crop quality, and yield might be negatively influenced. 

Ideally, the sodium concentrations should amount between 0 to 0,5 mMol/l.  In the Netherlands, 

sodium concentrations of 3 to 10 times the set value were reported for reclaimed water sources 

(Stowa, 2001). In Flanders, concentrations of 6,4mMol/l were measured.   

Furthermore, information on the microbiological load of the treated wastewater is not publicly 

available. Data on pesticide residues and other contaminants are equally missing.  

More insights into the chemical and microbiological water quality are required in order to define 

the needed treatment steps to extend water reuse.   

 

Characterization of the agricultural sector: 

General description of the agricultural sector in the region. 

Quantification of the water demand  

Scientific JRC reports (Pistocchi et al., 2017; Wriedt et al., 2008) estimate the irrigation water 

requirements at EU level. They are useful to compare the crop water demands across the EU as 

shown in Figure 17, although the quantifications at country and regional level are rough.  
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Figure 17 Average irrigation water requirements in the EU (Pistocchi et al., 2017) 

 

More detailed quantification of the water demand for the agriculture and horticulture sector in 

Flanders as well as in the target region (of Limburg and Antwerp) are shown in  

Table 3. The water demands have been calculated based on the crop areas of 2018 (Statbel, 

2018) and multiplied by a water consumption factor per crop. The factors have been derived 

from a study by D’hooge et al. (2007), which defined water consumption values based on the 

literature and validated by experts.   

 

Table 3 Water demand for the agricultural sector 

Crop Number of hectares Water demand (hm3/year) 
(irrigation demand) 

Reclaimed 
water 
(hm3/year) 

 Flanders Antwerp Limburg Flanders Antwerp Limburg  

Arable 
farming 

394.344 60.365 53.180 4,90 0,75 0,66 n.a 

Vegetables 
(in 
greenhouses) 

1.089 659 2 11,23 6,80 0,18 n.a 

Vegetables 
(field) 
intensive* 

8.053 405 151 2,59 0,13 0,48 n.a 

Vegetable 
(field) 
extensive 

23.145 2.255 3.291 0,29 0,03 0,41 n.a 

Ornamentals 
(greenhouses) 

384 50 9 3,39 0,44 0,08 n.a 

Tree nursery  4.273 1.607 540 3,64 1,37 0,46 n.a 

Fruits 
(orchards) 

16.158 407 9.630 1,13 0,03 0,67 n.a 
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Fruits (in 
greenhouses) 

617 235 169 6,0 2,29 1,64 n.a 

Other 
greenhouse 
production 

129 13 5 1,10 0,11 0,04 n.a 

Other open 
field 
production 

1.125 138 232 0,56 0,07 0,12 n.a 

Total  crop 
production 

   34,85 12,01 3,78  

*water intensive cultures: leek, cauliflower, spinach, lettuce 

NOTE: hm3 = 1 million m3 

Source: (D’hooge et al., 2007; Statbel, 2018) 

The total water demand for agriculture (including animal production) in Flanders is estimated to 

be 61,34 million m3 per year. This corresponds in magnitude with the water consumption figures 

from the Flemish government of 55,5 million m3 and 69,9 million m3 of water in 2016 (Danckaert 

et al., 2018).  

The total yearly water demand within the target region of the province of Antwerp and Limburg 

is 24.45 million m3 from which 8.65 million m3 for livestock production and 15.79 million m3 for 

crop production. The agricultural sector in the province of Antwerp is water-intensive, 

representing nearly 30% of the water demand of the Flemish region and three times the water 

demand of the province of Limburg.  Besides the difference in the amount of cultivated area 

(11% larger in Antwerp compared to Limburg), the share of water demand per crop varies 

considerably between both provinces, as shown in Figure 18. 

 

                  Region of Flanders 

 

 

           Province of Antwerp                                          Province of Limburg 
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Figure 18 Share of water demand across the agricultural sectors in Flanders, Antwerp and Limburg 

 

However, uncertainty in the presented calculations has to be considered since a single water 

consumption factor per crop category has been used. The crop water demands are based on 

literature and expert estimations up to the year 2007. Cultivations in greenhouses are likely 

overestimated because recirculation is currently a well-implemented practice in the region 

(reducing the water demand by 25-30% for the most common crops tomatoes, sweet pepper).  

The irrigation water demand in Table 4 considers the demand after subtraction of the direct 

rainfall on the field. Therefore, the results for the outdoor cultivated crops probably 

underestimate the water demand since the frequency of drier and hotter years increased in the 

last ten years and is predicted to increase in the future (Provincie Antwerpen, 2016). Crops as 

potato or maize used to be barely irrigated in the past (respectively less than 5% and 1%). 

Predicted weather patterns might have a considerable impact on the water demand in the 

region. Furthermore, the large water needs in the greenhouses compared to outdoor cultivated 

crops is partly be explained by the calculation method. In greenhouses, there is the absence of 

rainfall falling directly on the crops. By buffering the rainfall in water basins, this source can 

supply on average 77% of the annual water demands of greenhouse cultivations as displayed 

Table 4 (Danckaert et al., 2018).   

 

Description of water shortage risks and how this can affect agriculture production.   

In 2015, VMM published a climate report on the recorded and future impact of climate change 

in Flanders. Currently, Flanders has the second lowest water availability per capita, mainly due 

to the high population density and the relatively low amount of ground- and surface water. 

Climate change might harm this availability further. Climate studies have shown that 

precipitation will increase during wintertime while summers will become dryer. In general, a 

structural annual precipitation shortage is expected (Brouwers et al., 2015). Experts report that 

very extreme droughts like those of 1976 and 2018 might occur each four to five years. The 

figure below shows the sensitivity of the different regions of Flanders. The provinces of Antwerp 

and Limburg are reported to be medium to highly sensitive for droughts by 2030 (in the severe 

scenario).  
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Figure 19 Drought sensitivity of soil - severe scenario 2100 (VMM, 2019c) 

In the context of Mayors Adapt in 2014, the Covenant of Mayors Initiative on Climate Change 

Adaptation, the provinces of Antwerp and Limburg have developed climate mitigation and 

adaptation strategies.  

The province of Antwerp elaborated more than two climate scenarios for the region. The severe 

scenario predicts 16% precipitation decreases during the summer period by 2030. In wintertime 

precipitation might raise up to 9,9%. The same scenario predictions up to the year 2100 result 

in a precipitation decrease of maximal 52% during summer and a precipitation increase of 

maximum 33.2% during wintertime. These scenarios indicate structural annual precipitation 

shortages for the future (Provincie Antwerpen, 2016). The long period of water shortages has a 

significant impact on agriculture (as it was in the dry years of 2017 and 2018). For this reason, 

adaptation of the sector to the changing environment is crucial.  

In 2019, the Flemish “Action Plan to overcome droughts and floods 2019-2021”(VMM, 2019a) 

was published. Action 41 focusses on the development of a legal frame to use reclaimed water 

for irrigation practices in agriculture. Action 45 focusses on the mapping of the local availability 

of reclaimed water in Flanders.  

 

Agribusiness description 

Structure of agrifood firms (average size)  

In 2018, Antwerp and Limburg counted, respectively, 3.630 and 2.843 farms. The number of 

farms decreased by an average of 3% per year between 2008 and 2018. Mostly the smallest 

farms stop, leading to a continuous scale increase in the farms’ size. The average size is larger in 

the province of Limburg (30,06 ha) compared to the province of Antwerp (26.18 ha) (Statistiek 

Vlaanderen, 2017). From the cultivated area is 37% in ownership, while 60% is leased (Platteau 

et al., 2018).  
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Figure 20 Number of farms 

Food industry structure and stakeholders  

Agriculture and horticulture businesses account for 70% of the firms within the Flemish agri-

food chain. Although a moderate share of 13% belongs to the food industry, they provide the 

largest share of the turnover (65%) and the added value (65%) within the agri-food chain 

(Platteau et al., 2018).  

The turnover of the industrial sector within the agri-food supply chain was more than four times 

as large in the province of Antwerp (15 billion €) compared to the province of Limburg (3.3 billion 

€) in 2015 (Vereniging Vlaamse Provincies, 2017).  

Table 4 The agribusiness complex 

  Antwerp Limburg 

Turnover industrial companies in agribusiness 
complex (ABC) 

15.058.671 3.376.714 

Turnover agriculture companies in ABC 1.149.510 654.390 

Total turnover agriculture and industrial 
companies in ABC 

16.208.179 4.031.099 

Unit: in 1.000€. Period: 2015. source: Statbel & Department Landbouw in Visserij 

 

International trade 

In 2016, the top three agricultural sectors creating the most products value in Flanders were 

livestock (61%), horticulture (30%) and arable farming (9%) (Platteau et al., 2018). Agricultural 

products account for 11% of the Belgian imports and 12% of the exports. 

The most important export products within the Limburg’s agribusiness complex is fruit 

production. In 2013, the pear, apple, and strawberry generated an export value of respectively 

232, 158, and 129 million euro (Tollenaers et al., 2014).  
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Cooperative sector 

Most of the Flemish growers are associated with cooperative auctions. In the province of 

Antwerp, most fruit and vegetable growers are associated with BelOrta or Cooperation 

Hoogstraten. BelOrta leads for among others the tomatoes, cucumbers, pears and asparagus. 

The cooperation of Hoogstraten represent the largest share in the strawberry market. In the 

province of Limburg, most fruit and vegetable growers are members of BelOrta.  

Water user associations, role in water distribution and structure  

No established water user association exist in Flanders.  

R+D support institutions 

Flanders has an excellent network of high-quality research institutions and education in all areas 

of agriculture. The region functions as an R&D hub in the area of plant biotechnology and has 

solid expertise in domains such as green biotech, the biobased economy, the food industry, and 

life sciences (Flanders investment & trade, 2019). The research institutions maintain good ties 

with the industry and throughout the food supply chain. Implementation of innovations in 

companies is well functioning. There is still room to improve the implementation of the research 

results towards applications widely adopted by the farmers (Platteau et al., 2018).  

 

Existing related initiatives 

Network/project Purpose Leader/coordinator 
and relevant 
organisations 
involved 

AWAIR  AWAIR is a Flemish operational group 
supporting the first initiatives for the 
implementation of reclaimed water in 3 
horticultural clusters in the Province of 
Antwerp.  

PSKW  

F2Agri  F2AGRI means ‘effluent to agriculture’ and 
aims to realise technical measures to 
enable the reuse of industrial effluent 
(treated wastewater) for agricultural 
purposes. This project will contribute to 
sustainable water use with concrete 
actions to prevent further drying out. As 
such, climate change is anticipated, and 
the agri- and horticultural sector will be 
resilient against future water challenges. 

Vlakwa 

Kruitfabriek  Aquafin 
 

Discussion and conclusion remarks 

The report quantified the crop water demands for the provinces of Antwerp and Limburg at 15.8 

million m3 per year based on the agricultural area of 2018. Currently, groundwater supplies 
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between 60 and 80% of the agricultural water demand. The second most important water 

source for agriculture is rainwater (between 7 and 30%).  

In the case climate scenarios, cultivation trends and the population growth evolve as predicted, 

the future crop water requirements will likely increase while the water supplies to agriculture 

from the classic water resources will be further restricted. These trends would imply a negative 

impact on the water balance in the region, leading to an increased occurrence of water 

shortages in the agricultural sector.   

For these reasons, reclaimed water is considered to be a relevant alternative water resource for 

irrigation. The use of reclaimed water is considered as one of the climate adaptation strategies. 

The annual supplied water originating from wastewater treatment plants in the provinces of 

Antwerp and Limburg represented 314 million m3 for the year 2018.  This amount constitutes an 

abundant potential supply of water compared to the crop water requirements. 

Although the quantitative water balance considering reclaimed water is mostly positive at the 

regional scale, the local match between supply and demand is not straightforward. In some 

places, the geographical distribution of the WWTPs does not correspond with the location of 

the cultivated areas. The largest WWTPs are situated in urban regions, which are inherently far 

from the irrigated fields. Furthermore, no distribution network to the agricultural fields is 

available for irrigation water.   

The treatment technologies to further purify the treated wastewater are available. 

Nevertheless, uncertainty prevails about the extent to which wastewater needs to be treated to 

meet adequate (legal) quality parameters. Based on the current situation, it was not possible 

estimating the treatment needs. From a legal aspect, EU wide standards on the minimum 

requirements for water reuse are currently under discussion.  When the regulation would come 

into force and how it would be interpreted at the Flemish level are not yet defined. The proposed 

standards focus on microbiological parameters (such as E.coli and Legionella), Total Suspended 

Solids and Biological Oxygen Demand. Besides these legal requirements, specific cultivations 

require consideration of among others sodium, EC, pesticide residues, and micropollutants 

concentrations. Since public monitoring of those parameters does not take place for the treated 

wastewater (but mainly BOD, COD, Total N, and Total P), it is difficult to estimate how large the 

gap is between the current treated water and the intended water quality for irrigation.  
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